Introduction Introduction
This quality standard covers the prevention and treatment of surgical site infection for adults, children and young people undergoing surgical incisions through the skin, in all healthcare settings.
For more information see the scope.
Why this quality standard is needed
Surgical site infection is a type of healthcare-associated infection in which a surgical incision site becomes infected after a surgical procedure. It can cause significant morbidity and mortality if left untreated. Other types of surgery-related infections include postoperative respiratory and urinary tract infections, infections secondary to wound sepsis or medical devices (such as intravascular cannulae), and diarrhoea related to antibiotics (particularly Clostridium difficile-associated disease).
Surgical site infections have been shown to account for up to 16% of all of healthcare-associated infections. The rate of surgical site infection varies depending on the type of procedure, with rates of less than 1% for orthopaedic procedures and rates of over 10% for large bowel surgery [1] . Surgical site infections can often be prevented with appropriate care before, during and after surgery. If an infection does develop, appropriate treatment will minimise morbidity resulting from the infection.
How this quality standard supports delivery of outcome frameworks
NICE quality standards are a concise set of prioritised statements designed to drive measureable quality improvements within a particular area of health or care. They are derived from high-quality guidance, such as that from NICE or other sources accredited by NICE. This quality standard, in conjunction with the guidance on which it is based, should contribute to the improvements outlined in the following 2 outcomes frameworks published by the Department of Health:
NHS Outcomes Framework 2013/14
Improving outcomes and supporting transparency: a public health outcomes framework for England 2013-2016, Part 1 and Part 1A. Tables 1 and 2 show the outcomes, overarching indicators and improvement areas from the frameworks that the quality standard could contribute to achieving.
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Rationale
It is not necessary to remove hair routinely to reduce the risk of surgical site infection, and the use of razors for hair removal may increase the risk of infection. If hair needs to be removed, this should be done by healthcare staff using electric clippers with a single-use head on the day of surgery. Preoperative showering is likely to reduce the number of microorganisms on the skin surrounding the incision and may therefore reduce the risk of infection. Pre-operative advice (and assistance if needed) on personal preparation for surgery will help to ensure that people having surgery have clean skin without unnecessary micro-abrasions (from shaving), which will reduce the risk of surgical site infection.
Quality measures
Structure Structure a) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that people having surgery are advised not to remove hair from the surgical site. Numerator -the number in the denominator for which the person having surgery is advised not to remove hair from the surgical site.
Data sour
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Denominator -the number of surgical procedures.
Data sour
Data source: ce: Local data collection.
b) Proportion of surgical procedures for which the person having surgery is advised to have (or is helped to have) a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
Numerator -the number in the denominator for which the person having surgery is advised to have (or is helped to have) a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
Outcome Outcome
Feedback from people having surgery on whether they received the help they needed to have a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
Data sour Data source: ce:Local data collection.
What the quality statement means for service providers, healthcare professionals, social care practitioners and commissioners
Service pro Service providers viders ensure that systems are in place for their staff to understand and act on the need to advise people having surgery not to remove hair from the surgical site and to advise them to have (or help them to have) a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals advise people having surgery not to remove hair from the surgical site and advise them to have (or help them to have) a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
Social care pr Social care practitioners actitioners help people to have a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
Commissioners Commissioners ensure that they commission services from service providers that can demonstrate arrangements to ensure that people having surgery are advised not to remove hair from the
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surgical site and advised to have (or helped to have) a shower, bath or bed bath the day before or on the day of surgery.
What the quality statement means for patients, service users and carers
P People eopleha having an oper ving an operation ation are advised not to remove hair from the area of the body where they are having the operation and are advised to have a shower or bath either the day before or on the day of the operation. If they are not able to wash themselves, they should be helped by health or social care staff.
Source guidance
Surgical site infections: prevention and treatment (2008) Quality statement 2: Antibiotic proph Quality statement 2: Antibiotic prophylaxis ylaxis
Quality statement
People having surgery for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated receive this in accordance with the local antibiotic formulary.
Rationale
Antibiotic prophylaxis is effective for preventing surgical site infections in certain procedures.
However, the use of antibiotics for prophylaxis carries a risk of adverse effects (including Clostridium difficile-associated disease) and increased prevalence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria.
The choice of antibiotic prophylaxis should cover the organisms most likely to cause infection and be influenced by the strength of the association between the antibiotic used and these adverse effects. Using a local antibiotic formulary should ensure that the most appropriate antibiotic, dose, timing of administration and duration are used for effective prophylaxis.
Quality measures
Structure Structure
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that people having surgery for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated receive this in accordance with the local antibiotic formulary and that this is recorded.
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of surgical procedures for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated for which the person having surgery receives antibiotic prophylaxis in accordance with the local antibiotic formulary and that this is recorded.
Numerator -the number in the denominator for which the person having surgery receives antibiotic prophylaxis in accordance with the local antibiotic formulary and that this is recorded.
Denominator -the number of surgical procedures for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated.
Data sour
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Service pro Service providers viders ensure that they develop or have access to a local antibiotic formulary and that their staff understand and act on the need to prescribe and administer antibiotic prophylaxis in accordance with this to people having surgery for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated. This includes having systems in place to record when antibiotic prophylaxis has been given.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals offer antibiotic prophylaxis to people having surgery for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated, in accordance with the local antibiotic formulary and record when this has been given.
Commissioners Commissioners ensure development of, or access to, a local antibiotic formulary and commission services from service providers that can demonstrate arrangements to prescribe and administer antibiotic prophylaxis to people having surgery for which antibiotic prophylaxis is indicated in accordance with the local antibiotic formulary.
What the quality statement means for patients, service users and carers
P People ha eople having certain types of oper ving certain types of operation ation for which there is a higher risk of infection are given antibiotics before surgery to help prevent infection. 
Source guidance
Quality measures
Structure Structure
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that adults having surgery under general or regional anaesthesia have normothermia maintained before, during (unless active cooling is part of the procedure) and after surgery.
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of surgical procedures on adults under general or regional anaesthesia in which the person having surgery has their core temperature measured and documented in accordance with
Hypothermia: prevention and management in adults having surgery (NICE clinical guideline 65).
Numerator -the number in the denominator in which the person having surgery has their core temperature measured and documented in accordance with Hypothermia: prevention and management in adults having surgery (NICE clinical guideline 65).
Denominator -the number of surgical procedures on adults under general or regional anaesthesia. Outcome Outcome
Proportion of surgical procedures on adults under general or regional anaesthesia in which the person having surgery is normothermic before, during (unless active cooling is part of the procedure) and after surgery.
Numerator -the number in the denominator in which the person having surgery is normothermic before, during (unless active cooling is part of the procedure) and after surgery.
Denominator -the number of surgical procedures on adults under general or regional anaesthesia.
Data sour
What the quality statement means for service providers, healthcare professionals and commissioners
Service pro Service providers viders ensure that systems are in place to measure and document core temperature in accordance with Hypothermia: prevention and management in adults having surgery (NICE clinical guideline 65) and maintain normothermia for adults having surgery under general or regional anaesthesia before, during (unless active cooling is part of the procedure) and after surgery.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals measure and document core temperature in accordance with Hypothermia: prevention and management in adults having surgery (NICE clinical guideline 65) and maintain normothermia for adults having surgery under general or regional anaesthesia before, during (unless active cooling is part of the procedure) and after surgery.
Commissioners Commissioners commission services from service providers that can demonstrate arrangements to ensure that they maintain normothermia for adults having surgery under general or regional anaesthesia before, during (unless active cooling is part of the procedure) and after surgery.
What the quality statement means for patients, service users and carers
Adults ha Adults having an oper ving an operation ation under a general anaesthetic or a regional anaesthetic (which affects a large part of the body, such as a limb or the lower half of the body) are kept comfortably warm (at normal body temperature) before, during and after the operation to help reduce the risk of infection. 
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Definitions of terms used in this quality statement
The following definitions have been adapted from NICE clinical guideline 65:
Adults Adults
People aged 18 years and over.
Regional anaesthesia Regional anaesthesia
Central neuraxial block.
Normothermia Normothermia
A core temperature range of 36.5°C to 37.5°C.
Before surgery Before surgery
The preoperative phase, defined as 1 hour before induction of anaesthesia (when the patient is prepared for surgery on the ward or in the emergency department).
During surgery During surgery
The intraoperative phase, defined as total anaesthesia time (including the time in the anaesthetic room before induction of anaesthesia).
After surgery After surgery
The postoperative period, defined as 24 hours after entry into the recovery area (which will include transfer to and time spent on the ward).
P Perioper erioperativ ative path e pathwa way y
The continuous period of the preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative phases. This quality statement does not cover people undergoing therapeutic hypothermia or people with severe head injuries resulting in impaired temperature control. Other exclusions may apply at certain points on the perioperative pathway, such as when surgery needs to be expedited for clinical urgency. Hypothermia: prevention and management in adults having surgery (NICE clinical guideline 65) does not cover children and young people (aged less than 18 years), pregnant women or people undergoing local anaesthesia, but it is recognised that users of the quality standard may wish to consider how the quality statement on normothermia may apply to these groups.
Equality and diversity considerations
This quality statement may not apply to all pregnant women, because they are not covered by NICE clinical guideline 65. Because of the physiological changes in pregnancy, the needs of pregnant women may need to be considered separately from non-pregnant women for some types or aspects of surgery. Similarly, NICE clinical guideline 65 does not cover children (aged less than 18 years). Users of the quality standard will need to apply clinical judgement in considering how the quality statement on patient temperature applies to these groups.
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Quality statement 4: Intr Quality statement 4: Intraoper aoperativ ative staff pr e staff practices actices
Quality statement
People having surgery are cared for by an operating team that minimises the transfer of microorganisms during the procedure by following best practice in hand hygiene and theatre wear, and by not moving in and out of the operating area unnecessarily.
Rationale
In order to reduce the risk of surgical site infection, the risk of microbial contamination of the surgical site from the theatre environment needs to be minimised. Staff practices aimed at achieving this are known collectively as theatre discipline. In order to maintain theatre discipline, a number of practices should be followed that include using appropriate theatre wear and minimising movement of people in and out of the operating area. Effective hand decontamination will also reduce the risk of transferring microorganisms during the procedure, and this is most likely to be achieved if hand jewellery, artificial nails and nail polish are removed before decontamination takes place.
Quality measures
Structure Structure a) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that operating teams remove any hand jewellery, artificial nails and nail polish before starting surgical hand decontamination. 
Data sour
What the quality statement means for service providers, healthcare professionals and commissioners
Service pro Service providers viders ensure that policies and procedures are in place and implemented to ensure that operating teams minimise the transfer of microorganisms during surgery by following best practice in hand hygiene and theatre wear, and by not moving in and out of the operating area unnecessarily.
Oper Operating teams ating teams follow practices that minimise the transfer of microorganisms during surgery by following best practice in hand hygiene and theatre wear, and by not moving in and out of the operating area unnecessarily.
Commissioners Commissioners commission services from service providers that have policies and procedures to ensure that operating teams follow practices that minimise the transfer of microorganisms during surgery by following best practice in hand hygiene and theatre wear, and by not moving in and out of the operating area unnecessarily.
What the quality statement means for patients, service users and carers
P People ha eople having an oper ving an operation ation are cared for by an operating team that minimises the chances that microorganisms will be transferred during the operation by following best practice when cleaning their hands and by wearing the correct type of clothing, and by not moving in and out of the operating area unnecessarily.
Source guidance
Surgical site infections: prevention and treatment (2008) 
Quality statement
People having surgery and their carers receive information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned.
Rationale
Appropriate wound and dressing care promotes healing and reduces the risk of infection. Providing information and advice on this to people having surgery and their carers will reduce the risk of them doing something to the wound or dressing that might contaminate the site with microorganisms unnecessarily. If a person develops a surgical site infection, early treatment is essential to prevent the infection getting worse. Providing information on how to recognise problems with a wound and who to contact if they are concerned should lead to prompt treatment for those who need it and reduce infection-related morbidity.
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that people having surgery and their carers receive information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned.
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of surgical procedures for which the person having surgery and their carers receive information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned.
Numerator -the number in the denominator for which the person having surgery and their carers receive information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned.
Denominator -the number of surgical procedures. 
What the quality statement means for service providers, healthcare professionals and commissioners
Service pro Service providers viders ensure that protocols are in place to provide people having surgery and their carers with information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned.
Healthcare professionals Healthcare professionals provide people having surgery and their carers with information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned.
Commissioners Commissioners commission services from service providers that can demonstrate that they have protocols to provide people having surgery and their carers with information and advice on wound and dressing care, including how to recognise problems with the wound and who to contact if they are concerned. 
What the quality statement means for patients, service users and carers
Equality and diversity considerations
Information should be both age-appropriate and culturally appropriate. It should also be accessible to people with additional needs such as physical, sensory or learning disabilities, and to people who do not speak or read English. People having surgery and their carers or parents should have access to an interpreter or advocate if needed.
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Quality statement 6: T Quality statement 6: Treatment of surgical site infection reatment of surgical site infection
Quality statement
People with a surgical site infection are offered treatment with an antibiotic that covers the likely causative organisms and is selected based on local resistance patterns and the results of microbiological tests.
Rationale
People who develop an infection need to receive the treatment that is most likely to be effective in order to minimise associated morbidity. It is also important that they are not given more treatment than they need, because antibiotic therapy carries risks of adverse reactions, the development of resistant bacteria and Clostridium difficile-associated disease. Taking into account local resistance patterns and the results of microbiological tests will help to ensure that people receive the most appropriate treatment.
Quality measures
Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that people with a surgical site infection are offered treatment with an antibiotic that covers the likely causative organisms and is selected based on local resistance patterns and the results of microbiological tests.
Data sour
Process Process
Proportion of surgical site infections for which the person with the infection receives treatment with an antibiotic that covers the likely causative organisms and is selected based on local resistance patterns and the results of microbiological tests.
Numerator -the number in the denominator for which the person with the infection receives treatment with an antibiotic that covers the likely causative organisms and is selected based on local resistance patterns and the results of microbiological tests.
Denominator -the number of surgical site infections. What the quality statement means for patients, service users and carers P People with a surgical site infection eople with a surgical site infection are given an antibiotic that has been chosen because it is effective for the microorganisms most likely to have caused the infection. The healthcare team should look at the results of tests carried out on samples from the wound and they should also consider which antibiotics are most likely to work in the area local to the hospital, because the effectiveness of antibiotics can vary from place to place.
Source guidance
Rationale
Surveillance data on surgical site infection rates can inform and influence steps taken to minimise the risk of infection, as well helping to clearly communicate the risks to patients. Some infections take time to develop and may not become apparent until after the patient has been discharged from hospital. Therefore surveillance for infections in hospitalised patients only is likely to underestimate the true infection rate -a problem exacerbated by the increasing trend towards shorter postoperative hospital stays and day surgery. Therefore, systems that identify surgical site infection after patients leave hospital enhance the value of surveillance and the provider's ability to deliver interventions to reduce the risk of infections based on their own results, leading to continuous quality improvement.
Quality measures
Structure Structure a) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure the existence of surveillance systems that capture inpatient and post-discharge surgical site infections. 
Data sour
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Using the quality standard Using the quality standard
Quality measures
The quality measures accompanying the quality statements aim to improve the structure, process and outcomes of care in areas identified as needing quality improvement. They are not a new set of targets or mandatory indicators for performance management.
See how to use quality standards for further information, including advice on using quality measures.
Levels of achievement
Expected levels of achievement for quality measures are not specified. Quality standards are intended to drive up the quality of care, and so achievement levels of 100% should be aspired to (or 0% if the quality statement states that something should not be done). However, NICE recognises that this may not always be appropriate in practice, taking account of safety, choice and professional judgement, and therefore desired levels of achievement should be defined locally.
Using other national guidance and policy documents
Other national guidance and current policy documents have been referenced during the development of this quality standard. It is important that the quality standard is considered by commissioners, providers, health and social care practitioners, patients, service users and carers alongside the documents listed in development sources.
Information for commissioners
NICE has produced support for commissioning that considers the commissioning implications and potential resource impact of this quality standard. This is available on the NICE website.
Information for the public
NICE has produced information for the public about this quality standard. Patients, service users and carers can use it to find out about the quality of care they should expect to receive, as a basis
for asking questions about their care and to help make choices between providers of social care services.
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Div Diversity ersity, equality and language , equality and language During the development of this quality standard, equality issues have been considered and equality assessments are available.
Good communication between healthcare professionals, social care practitioners and public health practitioners and people having surgery and their carers or parents is essential. Treatment, care
and support, and the information given about it, should be both age appropriate and culturally appropriate. It should also be accessible to people with additional needs such as physical, sensory or learning disabilities, and to people who do not speak or read English. People having surgery and their carers or parents should have access to an interpreter or advocate if needed.
Commissioners and providers should aim to achieve the quality standard in their local context, in light of their duties to have due regard to the need to eliminate unlawful discrimination, advance equality of opportunity and foster good relations. Nothing in this quality standard should be interpreted in a way that would be inconsistent with compliance with those duties. 
